(3) Overor under-salting: Over-salting is often more of a problem than salt depletion. All our patients have some degree of salt leak, often 40-50 mEq/day, but there is often a sodium ceiling which may be less than 100 mEq/day. If more sodium is taken than can be excreted, cedema, exacerbation of hypertension, and heart failure may develop. The treatment is prevention, by titrating the salt leak in hospital, getting the patient to weigh himself regularly and cutting down the salt intake if the weight goes up.
(4) The modified syndrome of terminal renal failure: This has been described elsewhere . It is a change in the features of terminal uremia. The patients on the modified Giordano-Giovannetti diet have no gastrointestinal symptoms (no nausea, vomiting, hiccup or diarrhoea), but they do have bleeding (into mucous membranes, skin and muscles) and severe agitation, with a blood urea below 250 mg/100 ml (and even as low as 130 mg/100 ml). Death occurs within five days unless dialysis is carried out. Our first patient initially was seriously underdialysed. One month after starting regular dialysis for six hours every five days she developed a severe toxic psychosis with gross abnormality in the electroencephalogram, the mean frequency falling to 2 cycles per second. After two weeks on more intensive hamodialysis her mental state returned to normal and the slow-wave activity progressively disappeared from the EEG. Since this episode we have treated all patients on a twelve-hour, twice weekly, regime of dialysis. No further patient has developed major features of the underdialysis syndrome.
Between December 1963 and July 1965 our regular dialysis programme was accommodated in the overcrowded acute renal failure unit and a side room of the Department of Urology. During this period there were 8 deaths among patients accepted for treatment . Six of these could be attributed to bad selection of patients, but our experience so far has not made selection any easier. Three patients with known vascular disease suffered from complications such as myocardial infarction; on the other hand 2 others with angina have lost this symptom after control of blood pressure and are doing well after seven and twenty-six months. Two patients had subacute nephritis of rapid onset, a condition known to be associated with pulmonary hvmorrhage (Bloom et al. 1965 , Percy et al. 1965 , Scheler et al. 1965 ; both suffered catastrophic hemorrhage into the lung about a month after starting treatment. Our single fatality from hepatitis was not followed by any contact cases among staff or patients; in this we were more fortunate than Seattle and Manchester.
In July 1965 a 5 bed regular dialysis unit was opened at Rye Hill Hospital and in September a 3 bed initiation unit at the teaching hospital. These have greatly eased the task of running the service and there have been no further deaths since July 1965. If we had waited for these facilities before starting the programme we would have lost 15 of our present patients, but now that money for regular dialysis is more readily available we would advise colleagues to acquire their facilities before their patients! Eighteen patients are still alive: 16 continue dialysis at Newcastle, 7 after more than one year; one has transferred to home hwmodialysis under the supervision of Dr S Shaldon, and one boy with cortical necrosis has recovered sufficient renal function after nine months' dialysis to live on diet alone. We confirm the impression of the pioneers that regular dialysis keeps these patients in sufficiently normal health to return to work if circumstances are favourable (e.g. no heavy manual labour involved) and to enjoy life. Dialysis holds no terrors for them although slight febrile reactions are common and some patients are nauseated during the latter part of the procedure. During dialysis they play cards, knit, watch television, &c. Following the report of Shaldon and his colleagues (1964) on self-help hiemodialysis we also encourage them to check their own temperatures, pulses and blood pressures.
In general we are gratified with the results of this programme but formidable medical and organizational problems persist. Until these are at least partially solved regular dialysis will continue only to scratch the surface of the problem of death from chronic renal failure.
Maintenance ofArteriovenous Shunts After a disappointing start our results are steadily improving and 3 arteriovenous shunts have now operated satisfactorily for over a year. Clotting of blood in the cannulated vessels remains the major problem and all patients are taught to monitor their shunts by auscultation several times a day. If a thrombus is dealt with early it can usually be removed by flushing with heparinized saline and we have not so far encountered pulmonary embolism in spite of dislodging scores of small clots into the circulation. Sooner or later an adherent thrombus forms in the artery or vein just beyond the tip of a cannula; it can sometimes be removed by slow infusion of fibrinolysin. If this fails the cannula must be moved proximally or into a new vessel.
Shunting procedures demand the provision of round-the-clock skilled medical cover and occupy considerable in-patient facilities. By the time our planned expansion to 30 patients is complete, 2 or 3 hospital beds will be permanently mortgaged for shunt operations. Transport Dialysis times can be adjusted to some extent to fit in with patients' transport arrangements but those patients who live well away from Newcastle are usually transferred by ambulance and nearly all emergency trips for declotting involve the Ambulance Service. As the number of patients increases this will place an intolerable burden on the Service unless dialysis units are sited closer to the patients' homes.
Control ofHypertension
We confirm the findings of Comty et al. (1964) and Blumberg et al. (1964) that hypertension can almost always be controlled by graded dehydration, restriction of salt and water intake and use of hypotonic dialysis fluid. One patient with essential hypertension of very long standing was totally resistant to these measures until grotesque dehydration and abject misery had been inflicted. With this exception all our patients have been made normotensive at some time but not all are prepared to maintain the dietary restrictions necessary to control blood pressure without drugs. Eight are normotensive on diet alone, 3 with small doses of methyldopa, and the remainder are moderately hypertensive but without retinopathy or other signs of hypertensive disease.
Osteoporosis
A syndrome apparently peculiar to Newcastle is osteoporosis of the feet with pain on walking which affects 4 of our patients. They have no other features of renal osteodystrophy and the symptoms do not respond to calciferol. None of the many drugs they have received, and may have difficulty in excreting, can be certainly incriminated, though heparin is an obvious possibility. Local syndromes are almost certain to occur as regular dialysis centres proliferate, since tap water varies so widely in ionic concentrations. Possible causes for concern at Newcastle include a very variable calcium content and a high iron content. Chemical treatment of tap water is proving unexpectedly complicated.
Anwmia
In order to maintain a himatocrit of 26 % our patients require an average of 4 units of blood per month on the Kiil dialyser and 2-6 on the Chronacoil. The lower figure for the Chronacoil is probably due to a better method of washing blood back into the patient at the end of dialysis. Mild febrile reactions from blood are not uncommon in spite of meticulous red cell matching; even this minor discomfort is undesirable in a procedure which must be undergone twice a week indefinitely. Lindholm et al. (1963) claimed that these febrile reactions could be largely eliminated by the use of washed red cells from which most of the leucocytes had been removed. Since this procedure places a serious burden on the transfusion service we have tested its efficacy in a controlled trial on 8 patients. We have found no evidence that triple-washing red cells, which removes virtually all the plasma and 80 % of the leucocytes, significantly reduces the average temperature rise following transfusion.
Persistent Uramic Symptoms and Signs
Although we no longer encounter the major features of the underdialysis syndrome some patients still exhibit mild features of urimia. Three have remained pigmented and 3 still have pruritus. The diminution of sexual function characteristic of renal failure is not always corrected -9 men still complain of diminution or loss of libido. Electroencephalographic changes are not always eliminated and nerve conduction times sometimes remain prolonged. Consequently we believe that no reduction in dialysing time is permissible with present artificial kidneys.
StaffShortage
It is widely believed that the main limitation to regular dialysis is lack of funds. We anticipate that the shortage of skilled staff, particularly nurses, will soon prove to be much more import- ant. At present 12 members of staffmedical, nursing and technicalare fully occupied looking after 16 patients. This takes no account of engineers, dietitians, transfusion and biochemical technicians, and ambulance drivers. Expansion of our unit to 10 beds this year should improve the patient/staff ratio, but we can see no prospect of an economically acceptable service in the near future. Apart from home htemodialysis, the most hopeful possibilities are the introduction of disposable dialysers to reduce the burden of building, cleaning and dismantling machines like the Kiil, and a reduction in the dialysis time by the use of more efficient dialysers. We have tested the two disposable dialysers at present availablethe Chronacoil and the Twin Minicoiland have found them both to be adequate dialysers for the present twelve-hour twice weekly schedule as far as one can predict from short-term use. The Chronacoil is marginally better than the Kiil as judged by our last 8 dialyses on 15 patients (Table 1) , but neither disposable unit is suitable for shorter dialysis.
It remains to be shown whether short dialysis with an efficient dialyser will prove effective in the long term, since the rate of diffusion of metabolites out of cells may be too slow to permit effective removal of larger molecules over, say, six to eight hours. However, since it offers the main hope of rapidly expanding the hospital dialysis programme we believe that it deserves extensive trial as soon as an efficient dialyser is produced that does not require blood-priming. The production of such a dialyser is no insurmountable engineering task, provided we can convince manufacturers that the eventual rewards justify the development costs.
Conclusions
Regular dialysis for chronic renal failure is proving a satisfactory form of treatment in selected subjects, but it is being applied to less than 1 % of the patients who die of renal failure in this country. It continues to place a considerable strain on our resources, particularly of skilled staff, and considerable technical development will be required before the service can be expanded to cope with a significant proportion of the patients who might benefit. Professor R Y Calne (Department ofSurgery,
University ofCambridge)
The Current Status and Potential of Renal Transplantation Renal failure accounts for approximately 7,000 deaths per -annum in England and Wales and about half these patients are between the ages of 5 and 55. The need for treatment in these cases is obvious and in view of the fact that the damaged renal parenchyma is beyond repair artificial dialysis or renal transplantation would appear to be the only reasonable alternative forms of treatment that we can at present envisage.
The results of renal transplants performed throughout the world by different groups were pooled and assessed up to March 1965 and are shown in Table 1 (Barnes 1965) . These data are an amalgamation of all results and obviously those centres with the greatest experience have a higher percentage of successes. Nevertheless, even with these pooled data it is obvious that considerable benefit has been obtained by patients with renal transplants. The late mortality of identical twins occurred in cases originally suffering from glomerulonephritis, who developed the same disease in the transplants. The incidence of glomerulonephritis affecting transplants appears to be higher in twins than in other cases of renal transplantation, although the reason for this is not clear. It might be that isologous tissue from the donor twin is more susceptible to the same disease than a transplant from an unrelated person. Alternatively, identical twins are not routinely treated with immunosuppressive agents which might have some inhibitory effect on the development of glomerulonephritis in non-twin transplants. In transplants between blood relatives other than identical twins, there is approximately 50 % success at a year and the superiority of sibling donors as opposed to other relatives, who are usually parents, is shown in the third column where only one kidney from a sibling deteriorated more than a year after transplantation as opposed to 14 from other blood relatives. The transplants from unrelated donors fared considerably worse. The results from unrelated live volunteer donors were only a little better than from cadaver donors. The longest survivals in each of these groups are approximately eight years for identical twins, six years for siblings excluding identical twins, five years for other blood relatives and between two and three years for unrelated donors.
The ultimate fate of renal transplants cannot be foretold but in many transplants there is a slow falling off of function as time passes, although Starzl et al. (1965) report two transplants which were biopsied after a year and were completely normal microscopically; many transplants have normal function beyond a year with only minimal histological damage. In the centres with the best results, namely Richmond, Virginia (Hume et al. 
